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YEARS IN MASQUERADE.Brooklyn Briefs. M. Bergin & Sons,STATE PRISON ROBBED

Thief Stole a Valuable Pair o
Horses and a Carriage.

We

V3
a e. ,,akU

NATJGATUOK COLUMN.

Arrangement For the Reunion of the
Fifth Connecticut Volunteers.

There was a good attendance at the
meeting of the different oommittees last
night to arrange for the of the
fifteenth Connecticut volunteers, to be held
here on August 26. A. D. Warner de-

clined to serve on the finance committee
and George Oragg waa appointed in bis
place. It was voted to hire the Naugatuck
drum oorps for the day,- - their prioe being
$25 for ten men. The musio. committee
was also instructed to secure vocal musio
for the occasion. It was voted to add
twelve to the refreshment committee to

with the Women's Belief corps.
H. O. Baldwin and wife. A. N. Squires and
wife, B. C. Hall and wife, Mrs George D.
Buck. Mrs A. O. Tuttle, Frank Nichols
and Thomas J. Northrop were named as
the twelve. The meeting then adjourned
to meet at the call of the chairman. As the
finance committee will have to raise con-
siderable money to meet the requirements
of the day, those wishing to contribute can
send the amount to B. W. Lewis.

Complaint was made to the police on
Thursday night that a party of sereuaders
in front of the Beirne residence on Main
street were disturbing the neighborhood.
Patrolman Grant went there and advised
them to go and try their voices in some
woods, and they passed on.

Emmet Saunders, who is general super-
intendent of all the trust rubber factories,
visits the factories here quite often now.

There are two games of ball scheduled
for y. The employes of foundry and
Phosnix shop at Linden park, the other
the High school nine and clerks of G. M.
R. Shoe company at the driving park.
The games will be called at 4 o'clock.

Undertakers
And
Funeral
Directors.

The best equipped house in New Eng
land, with everything of the most modern
type for the business. Hacks and Hearses
of the best and everything contained in
the one building.

Gor So Main Z) Scovill Sts.
350-- Telephone A night olerk. Am

bulance on call.

Nev York & New England R. R
One More

EXCURSION
To

Boston,Inoluding trip to Nantasket Beach, Salem
Willows or Bass Point.Nahaat, and return.

Tlrursc3a.y, Aug 15.
ONLY $1.25 BOUND TBIP. inoluding
your choice ot one of the Shore itesorts.

Tickets good going and returning by
special train only August 15. Those desir-

ing to remain in Boston over night may
exchange excursion tickets upon payment
of ou cents at ticket offloe, .Boston station,
for return ticket good on regular trains
leaving Boston 8:30 a m . 12:01, 3.-0- and
3:30 p. m. only, Augutt 16. 1895

Special train leaves Waterbury 6:30,
Waterville 6:37 a. in. Beturning, train
leaves Boston, 7:30 p. m.

It is now the height of the season at the eel
euratea resorts aoout xtoston.

niSTKICTOFWATERBOBX ss PROBATE
UUUKT. August 9. 1895.

Estate of Ann Burnes. late
Waterbury in said district, deceased.

The executor havins exhibited his
administration account with said estate to this
court for allowance, it is

Ordered. That the 1 th dar of AueusC A
D . 1S96. at 9 o'clock in the forenoon, at the
Probate ofllee in Waterbury. he and the same
is assigned for a hearing on the allowance of
said administration account, with salu estate.
and the Court directs the executor to
citea'l persons interested therein to appearatsaia time ana pisce, uy puonsninc tni- - or
der in some newspaper nublished in Nnw Ha.
vei county, and having a circulation in said
uistrieL.

Robert A. Lowe. Judge.

Closing Out
One and two pieoe Bathing Suits and
Boys' aud Men's Bathing Trunks at oost,
and less.

Children's, Boys' and Men's Straw Hats
at cost.

Best line of negligee aod fancy Shirts
and Neckties

AT

til i iv a r r-- o
VJ3 I LLiviun o

25 Exchange Place,

To buy Trunks and Bags.

Man Arrested In New York City
For Wearing Dresses.

HAD W0EKED AS A LADY'S MATT).

Reginald Culton Saya That He Has Passed
Most of Hla Ufa la Skirta, Haa Been on
the Stage M a Soubrette and Was Locked
Vp Once For Wearing Men's Clothe.
New York, Aug. 10. Detective Mo- -

Ginty of the Central pork police force,
while patrolling the Ramble last even
ing about 6 o'olock, noticed a well dressed
woman acting suspiciously. She carried

satchel in her haud and paced anxiously
up and down the walk.

Sho wore a stylish silk skirt of a slate
color, with a polka dot silk waist and tan
6hoes. A becoming sailor hat surmounted
her black, curly hair. Sho was pretty and
well formed. McGlnty sauntered up to
her and passed some remark about the
weather. She smiled and answered him.
Hir voico was rich and musical. Then
they fell into conversation, during which
the detective asked her what she was do-

ing in the park.
"Surely not to be catechised by stran-

gers," she said, with a laugh. She never-
theless told him that sho was Estelle Law-
rence and lived at 551 Third avenue,
with her mother.

For a park policeman Detective McGin-t-

is a very suspicious man. When he told
Miss Lawrence that she would have to ac-

company him to the arsenal, she nearly
fainted. Then sho protested with flashing
eyes, but accompanied him just tho same.

Before a Sympathetic Sergeant.
When arraigned before Sergeant Hodg-ins- ,

she declared her arrest an outrage and
niado such a tearful picture that the ser-
geant seemed touched.

Hodgins is a gallant man. Tho distress
of Miss Lawrence was so genuine that he
was about thinking that McGlnty must
huvo'made a blunder. He scratched his
head in perplexity. Then the detective
stepped up beside him and whispered in
his ear.

Tho sergeant's faco brightened. "My
dear miss," ho said suavely, "I am pained
to put you to any inconvenience. I can
appreciate your anxiety about your moth
er, who will bo awaiting your homo com-
ing tonight. Go with tho detective, and ho
will do tho best to got you out of your un
pleasant dilemma."

Miss Lawrence, smiling through hei
tears, said, "Oh, that's so sweet of you!'
and followed McGinty out of tho station.
He led her over to Lexington avenue, and
between Sixty-sixt- h and Sixty-sevent- h

streets entered a building. It was the
Mount Sinai hospital.

Sergeant Hodgins was meditatively bit
ing tho end of a penholder when the de
tective and Miss Lawrence returned after
about an hour. Tho detective looked trl
umphnntly at the sergeant, and, turning
to his shrinking prisoner, said gruffly:

"Now, toll the sergeant the whole busi-
ness. "

She hesitated a moment, and then, nerv-

ing herself, said firmly:
"My right name is Reginald Culton. 1

am 21 years old and live at 651 Third ave-
nue. I was born in Nova Scotia and up
to my eighteenth year wore girl's clothes.
I associated mostly with women, cultivat-
ed their manners and habits and felt as
they did. I then came to New York and
discarded female attire. From here I went
to Hartford, where I was taken for a
woman by a policeman aud arrested for
masquerading in male attire. Afterword
I went to Boston, where I resumed skirts
and passed under the name of Estelle An
gel.

lady's Maid For Three Years.
"1 applied at un office for a situation

anil was taken into the employ of Mrs.
Henry Paul of Newton Heights as lady's
maid. For three years I held tho position.
They knew nio as Estelle Dare. A quarrel
arose over some trivial matter, aud I left.

" Subsequently I got several small posi
tions on the stage under tho names of Vio-
let Dell and Violet Beacon. I did not like
this sort of work and got out. While on
the stage I used to act as a soubrette, sing
popular ballads and occasionally dance.

A couploof days ago I went to Udell's
intelligence office, iu Forty-secon- d street,
this city, and was recommended to a posi-
tion at Mountaindale, N. Y., as a cham-
bermaid. The air did not agree with mo,
and I left Wednesday and returned to this
city. For tho last two days I have been
spending my time in the park."

torgeant Hodgins listened to the 6tory
with amazement. In the satchel Culton
carried a quantity of perfume, powder,
powder rugs, cosmetics, soap, a toothbrush
and other articles. He was lockod up and
was arraigned in the Yorkville court this
morning.

Seven Bodies Recovered.
New York, Aug. 10. Further work on

the collapsed eight story building at We.;t
Third street and West Broadway, while it
did nothing to throw light on the cause of
the disaster, added new horrors to the
scene by revealing the mangled bodies of
four more victims, making seven in all.

Crushed to Death In an Elevator.
New Havex, Aug. 10. Frank W. Cay-to-

aged 36, of 171 Central avenue, West-vill-

tho janitor of the First National
bank, was crushed to death in the eleva-
tor. His body was dragged between tho
elevator and tho side of tho wall from the
sixth to tho eighth floor.

MR. JACKSON'S FUNERAL.

It Will Oeeur Monday, and All Hla Assoc-
iates Will Attend.

Nashville, Aug. 10. Upon the request
Iw telcsrram of Chief Justice Fuller tho
funeral of Justice Howell E. Jackson will
bo conducted Monday morning, Aug. 12,
at 10:80 o'clock, at Bollcmeado. Chief
Justice Fuller and Justice Green say they
will attend, and other justices will also at-

tend.
The pallbearers will be ChanceUor

Thomas Malone, Nashville ; Judge Charles
N. Blatchford, Lynchburg, Va. ; Judge
Charles E. Fonney, New Orleans; Judge
George E. Taft, Cincinnati:
Maxwell, Cincinnati ; Chief Justice Snod-gras- s,

Tennessee supreme oourt; Assist-
ant Attorney General J. M. Dickinson,
Washington, and H. M. Oakes, Nashville.

Telecrrams of condolence rrom all over
the country are pouring in, and the funer
al service will be largely attended by prom
inent men of all professions from this and
other statos.

SHOT BY A SENATOR
Hon. T. IX. Marshall Killed Dinklns For an

Alleged Slander.
Jackson, Miss., Aug. 10. Hon. T.

Dabney Marshall, senator elect from War-
ren and Hinda counties, shot and killed
E. T. Dinklns of Jackson at Brandon.

Marshall and throe friends, H: H. Cole-

man, H. P. Fox and W. P. Vollens, drove
to Brandon in a hack and met Dinklns at
tho depot. As he turned a corner of the
building thoy opened fire on him and shot
him 15 times.

Dinkins was unarmed, but grabbed Mar-
shall's pistol from him as he fired the first
shot. The shooting was caused by a sensa-
tional report circulated by Dinkins.

Slippery Jim Wanted In Michigan
Rochester, Aug. 10. Deputy Sheriff

Swaynue of Branch county, Mich., pre-
sented ti requisition for the arrest of W.
W. Wilson, better known as Slippery Jim,
who is charged with pension swindling in
Wayne oounty. The Michigan offloers' pa-
pers charge Wilson with forgery.

Bark Tourney Sate at Savannah.

Savanxab, Aug. 10. The French bark
Tourney, Captain Guymet, which was be-
lieved to have been lost at sea, arrived int
port. She had been about 40 days out from
Newport News, Va., having sailed on Jo
t j fur SanoMh ffI&Ueno Ayreti

Gobs, the two months old
daughter of Mr and Mrs Charles Gobs of 41
John street, died yesterday. The funeral
will take place afternoon with
interment in Calvary cemetery.

Oontraotor John Clohessy has been
awarded the oontraot for the joinering
work on the residence of T. L. Horigan
and will commence work on the job Mon-

day morning.
Word has been received of the death

in KUfinane, Limerick oonnty, Ireland, of
Jolin Dwyer, an uncle of Mrs James Hori-ga- n

and Miohael D. Russell of this city.
An Irish paper speaks of him as "honest
and warm hearted John Dwyer," a member
of one of the oldest and most respected
families of the oounty. For thirty years
he was identified with every movement in
of his native land. His funeral was the
largest ever seen in the oounty. The line
was two miles Jong and the remains were
carried on the shoulders of the deceased.

Michael Mullany, the faithful gate-ma-n

at the Bank street crossing, is out of
sorts y. Yesterday evening while his
gates were lowered Napoleon Jordan of
South Brooklyn came along and Deing in
a hurry bopnded through the bars, leav-

ing Mr Mullany without a thing to aot as
a guard against injury to the public, so
that all the gateman could do was to stand
in the middle of the road and boiler,
"look out," whenever a train was ap
proaching. Mr Mullany was asked this
morning if he thought Mr Jordan would be
asked to make good the damage and why
he drove through the bars. "I don't
know," he said, "there are some curious
people in this world, and I suppose their
odd ways must cost them something once
in awhile. I cave the company the name
of the man who broke them, and that's all
I have to do with it People are constant-
ly talking about railroad accidents, but if
you bad my position you would Dud out
that the man who is irying to prevent peo-
ple from being killed has more of a task
on his hands than you might suppose, for
half the men and women who come along
here seem to have no idea of the danger
of crossing the tracks in front of an ap
proaobing train. It jou stop them you
are mean, and if you allow them to go
ahead and something happens then there is
another story.

Wants, For Sale, To Ren

'fO RENT Tenement, of 8 rooms rnd one of
A 4. on South Main street. Apply to J. F.

Lawlor. 8 Union street.

FOR 8ALE The property on Spring and
streets with frontage of 116)4 feet

on 8coviU and 98 feet on Spring. The owner
will sell at saorifloeonaooountof poor health.
For particulars inquire of Owen Woods, M
School street
FURNISHED ROOMS TO REST Aoeom

for tranalenta. at Ne. SI Jef
ferson street. Mrs. Place, proprietor.

h'lVE rooms, modern improvements. CherryEast Main. Ten rooma. South Main
and Grand, first class condition, rent moder-
ate. M, A. Lawlor. 75 Abbott avenue.

FOR S LE. A seven room house with lot
room and furnace, on Main ntreet.

Apply to William Miller. Kaugatuck.
OST An acconnt book, near the brewery.

1 Please return to 44 Grand street.
WANTED-Fi- ve men of pleasingWould like two to be of Catho
lic faith. Good position and steady em-
ployment. Address G. L.. Democrat Office.

Clearance Sale.
Oet one of those oil stoves now. Twenty

per cent off for cash. Bargains iu furni
ture now as we must make room for our
stoves which will be brought into u
these cold nights.

This 13 a genuine Clearance Sale.

EXCHANGE FURNITURE CO.

BLUE FRONT.
26-2- 7 ! BBOTT AVENUE

Look - Here
We want to be as sincere in our talk to

vou as man to man snouia oe. xne
average man buys bis clothing where he
thinks best 1 hat s right, nut now many
are there wno are aisappoiniea in ineir
choice? How many are there who did not
get the wear out of the clothes they ex
necttd? And. furthermore, how many are
there who would like to get new clotbiog
but don't feel as if they have the nieapB?
All such people we urgently ask, for mu
tual interests, to try us. The reasons we
give are these: We carry clothing as good
as the best, and as oheap as the cheapest
We are always ready to rectify a fault, if
there is any. You can buy the finest suit
of clothes from us and pay us by the week.
We employ no agents or peddlers, all busi
ness transacted confidentially at our store
only, and on honest principles.

Credit : Clothing : Co,
62 BANK STREET.

Over Ells' Book Store. Open Evenings.

LET THE FAGT8
Tell the story. Every word means just

what it savs. It you know our way of doing
business you know that. Ours is a profitable
store to visit if you wlnh to buy high grade
uroceries at low casn prices.
Satin Finish.Flour. warranted to suit. I4.SS

Per barrel, and an emntv barrel returned
Par Ruck. 000

Native Potatoes, eod size oer bushel 6&0

Granulated Sugar. 21 lbs for $100
Creame'y Butter in 1 pound pr nts. 23c
Native Sugar Cured Shoulders per lb. ho
Native Sugar Cured Hams per lb. WHO
Native rork. lean ends, per 10, 90
New Mackerel, large, white and fat, per lb. loo
Fruit Jars, first quality. . .mason s, quarts, sve pints so

Litrhtnine. Ota 11.15. Dints 980
Prime Old Government Java Coffee, per lb 2o
Teas, any kind you want. 37c

jfcisewnere boo Kinu.
Tn Ann srrnccArins we have evervthlnir vou

dnalre. ntanle or fancv . The nrires as low as
the quality is good. Our guarantee goes with

verytmng we seu.

GASH Grocery Store,
47 East Main St, Waterbury .Conn .

Naugatuck. Anaooia.
Telephone 86-- 9

The Place to Buy

Good Reliable

SHOES

At The Workingman's Price

IS AT THE

Conn Boot Shoe Co

88 Kfl RAHT MMN SrREfet.

j Wa ejeaa Monday, Thurada and Friday
JatCiSO p, ra., duxinf Uejaontk of August

Are
Here
Again.

With a line that
can't be beat.

A Five Piece Par
lor Suit in Plush for

$20.00.
A Five Piece Par

lor Suit in Rusts for

$23.00.
A Five Piece Par

lor Suit in Tapestry
for

20.00.
Rockers in Plush,

Leather, Tapestry,
Wood and Cane
seats.

Call and see our
Winthrop Ranges.

CASH or CREDIT.

L. E. Lewis,
Furniture Store,

118-12- 0 So. Main St

Clearing Sale.

6 O'Clock P. M.

Ladies' Separate Skirts.
Fine grade skirts, made of French

brilliantine, lined throughout and
stiffened baok, velvet binding, reg-l- ar

price 6 00, 3 75

Laundered Shirts Waists.
Ladies' laundered shirt waists, made

of fine percale, regular prioe 1 25
and 1 38, ht 75o

Shoe Department.
Specials For Saturday Night

After 6 P. M.
Ladies fine dongola kid oxfords, opera

toe, patent leather tip, regular prioe
1 25, after 6 p. m, 97o

Ladies fine dongola kid button and Iaoe
shoes, opera and fashion toe, regular
price 2 00, after 6 p. m. 1 48

Men's fine Bussia calf hand sewed
welt laoe shoes, opera and college
tip, regular price 4 00, after 6 p.
m. 2 00

Boys' fine oalf skin Iaoe shoes, Lon-
don toe, regular prioe 1 75, after 6
p. m. 1 19

Misses flee dongola kid button and
laoe shoes, regular price 1 25, after
6 p. m. 97o

Third Floor Departments.
Take Elevator Take Elevator

Saturday Night Specials.
40 inoh open work sorim, regular prioe

6, Saturday night 3o
20x35 nire window screens, regular

price 30, Saturday night 15o

Fanoy colored woven hammocks with
two spreaders, regular prioe 1 25,
Saturday Bight 75e

Beal epsque shades with linen fringe
all made to hang, regular prioe 37,
Saturday night 25o

Fancy sine oovered iron bottom hard
wood .lata, roll top trunks, regular
prioe 3 75, Saturday night 1 98

20 inch Japanese oloth covered sofa
pillows with wide ruffle, regular
prioe 98, Saturday night 49o

Large size fancy willow rockers, regu-
lar prioe 2 25 , Saturday night 149

8 ball orcqnet stt, regular price 1 50,
Saturday uight 750

RAM'S

THEN DEOVJj OFF AND SOLD THEM

A Discharged Convlot Return to the Con
neottcut State Prison, Kobe the Stabtt
and Ia Caught Only After Ha Has Aoo
tloned Off III Ilooty.

Hartford, Aug. 10. Thieves enterct
the Connecticut state prison at Wethers
field, got the best of a mastiff and drov
away with an $800 pair of black horses, t
$300 surrey wagon, $a00 silver mountec
harness, resplendent with the crust of th
state, two whips, two blankets, two sheep
skin mats and a ham.

It is the first time sinee tho state prlsot
was founded that thieves have operateo
within its grim walls professionally. Here-
tofore inmates have felt the greatest secur-
ity from burglars and other enemies ol
society, but many have determined to keer.
their cell doors bolted during tho night.

Tho robbers scaled the prison walls,
passed the watch towor, which was

forced the lock on the barn door,
picked out the handsomest pair of blacks
from among a dozen horses, harnessed
them to the best wigou in tho stables,
locked the mastiff in a box stall and drove
away.

Before getting clear of tho prison they
were compelled to break open a huge iron
gateway to the enst of tho institution, cut
down a wire fence and drive through the
vegetable garden in full view of tho ward-
en's house.

How It Wan Done.
Warden Woodbrldge's cook sleeps in the

south snlo of the fourth story of tho ward
en's house in front of the prison, and she
heard a noise in the night, but did not
give tho alarm.

The cove gate is at the northeast cornel
of tho prison yard. This gate is about 18
feet high. It is fustened by a hasp and sta
ple. Tho west end of the gate runs into
the stone wall of the prison; tho cost enc'
into tho tooll) oust', which is of wood and
about 14 feet high. Next to the toolhouse
is the slaughter house, and next to this is

long, low icehouse. Then come the sta
bles, all within 15 feet of and parallel
with tho stono wall.

It is probable that the thieves scaled the
gate, got upon the toolhouse and Jumpod
to the roadway that leads to tho stables,
The only thing that barred their entrance
to tho stables was tln barn door. They re
moved the hasp with apparently little
trouble, and therost was easy work, allow- -

ng that tho mastiff s reputation for feroc
ity was a libel on his nature. It was
common saying in Wethersfleld thnt this

og was the llercest that, has lived since
Yrherus. They don't any thnt in Wethors-

field now.
Once inside tho stable, the marauders

went to work with care and precision. A
big bay horse called Dexter wasn't good
enough for them. The Boy Billy didn't
suit. Then they went into the box stall,
wherein were kept 'Dick and Pete, tho
handsome piiir of blacks, beloved by th
warden and regarded with a feeling o'

pride by every citizen of the state. Dick
and Pete were what the fellows wanted.
and Dick and Pete were accordingly led
from their stalls.

Tho silver mounted harness, with its
embossed grapevines and "Qui Transtulit
Sustinet" on either blinder, was taken
from its peg. the bottle green surrey was
rolled out, two blaukets were placed in
the wagon, a couple of whips were seized,
and iu a moment more Dick and Pete
were bowling along toward the cove gate,
while Buck, the mneIff, was peering from
behind the grating of a box stall, when he
should have been looking for human blood.

Nothing; Stopped Them.
The big gate was locked. They know

their business, howover, and tho gate
showed where the hasp and staple had
been forced from their fastenings.

Having got through this gate and driven
along tho banks of the cove of tho Con
necticut river for 50 yards, there was on- -

other obstacle to be overcome in tho form
of a wire fence which incloses the east end
of the prison cabbage potch. There is a
wooden gate there, but tho robbers didn't
quite understand a gate of its pcouliar
pattern. It neither swings open nor slides
sideways; it lifts up' and out of its sock-
ets.

They tried to force this gate in vain,
and, having failed, their active hands
adopted nuother expedient. Tho fonco is
of three wires 18 inches apart. Each wire
was sharply cut, and then Dick and Pete,
with their passengers, ruthlessly trampled
across the cabbage into the corn, slap into
the potato field, then into the turnips and
finally emerged into tho driveway that
leads to the private gate into wethersfleld
avenue.

The Cheeky Robber Caught.
Hartford, Aug. 10. Edward E. Per

kins, a former convict, was arrested in
New Haven while iu the act of auctioning
off Warden Woodbridge's valuable double
team and carriage, which he stolen from
the state prison barn at Wethersfleld about
daybreak.

Perkins drove hero during Friday after
noon and took the team to Cannon's com-
mission stable, where it was put up at
.auction.

Perkins acted as a bidder in running
up the price, and the team was llnally
knocked down to Fred Potter, a well
known New Haven liverymnn, for $365.
Potter paid the money down. Cannon put
it iu his safe and told Perkins to call
around in tho morning, and ho would set-
tle after deducting his own commission.

Not long after the evening papers cauio
out with an account of tho prison stable
robbery, and Cannon notified the police of
his transactions with Perkins and gavo
such a full description that Grant caught
tho thief at the depot.

At police headquarters the following
letter, addressed to Warden WooUbridgo,
was found in Perkins' pocket, ready to
mail :

' I guess, old man, I'll get even on tho
discharge. Build your fence a little high
er, borne boys crawl through tho win
dows. I guess I'll take a short ride toward
Rocky Hill. You cud find the team next
week near South Wethersfleld. Before that
timo you can whistlo, while I thumb my
nose. I shall fowl the horses, but I would
starve you if I could."

Mrs. Stewart Will Be Sheriff.
SPRlVGFlKtD, Mo.. 'Aug. 10. A five day

deadlock was ended in the county court
by the appointment of Mrs. Helen C. Stew-
art to lie sheriff of Green county, to suc-
ceed her husband, who dlod a few weeks
ago.

TWO BOYS DROWNED.

Their Fathers, Who Could Not Swim,
Looked Helplessly On.

NEW York, Aug. 10. Two young men,
cousins, were drowned Iq, Broad channel,
Jamaica bay, boforo the eyes of tholr fa-

thers, who wore unable to swim and
wore forced to stand by bolplessly.

Tho drowned boys wore George H.
81 years old, of 195 Waverly ave-

nue, and Charloa W. McKnight, 21 years
old, of 97 Lynch street, Williamsburg.
They went in bathing, waded into a deep
hole and wore swept away by the tide.

Slate Quarries Active Again.
EASTOW, Pa., Aug. 10. Five hundred

roofing slate men in the vicinity of Ban-
gor, who have been idle since August of
last year, will be put to work on Monday.
The operators in tho slate bolt of North-
ampton and Lehigh counties report an In-

creased demand for their product.
Shot Hla Cham by Accident.

Maitjkv, Mass., Aug. 10. Edgar Par-
ker, tho son of Edgar il Parker
of Kevere street. Linden, was shot through
tho heart by Wayland Nash, 18 years old,
a ion of 6. Nash. Nash was not arrostodj
M the killing was olearljr aooidantaU

CURRAN'S
Telephone Call 154-- 2.

BEST SET OF TEETH $8
Fine Gold Fillings $1 and up.
Teeth filled with Silver 60o and 75o
Teeth Cleaned 75e
Teeth Extracted 2Er
Gas or Air Administered Shi

We never wedge the teeth before filling.
Teeth extraoted without pain, by the use
of Gas or Ryder's Vitalized Air.

GROWN and BRIDGE WORK
specially.

-- ' Rvder's Dental Parlors. :- -
Dr. y. Ij. RYDER

138 BANK STREET.
Ovar Miss Fitz Patrick's Milliner Store, roe

omr Dentist by the name of Ryder in the elty .

"System
AND

Success.'

The systematic method of doing busi
ness is usually tne successrui memoa.
System is best attained where everything
is conveniently arranged for this purpose.

The best arrarged Ofhce Desk is tne
most valuable artiole of office furniture.

We keep and are agents for '.'The
Derby." acknowledged by all as the best
Desk made Costs a little more to start
with, but holds together. Some don't.

J. M. "BUKHALL fc CO,
"The Old Reliable."
60 Bank St.

UNDERTAKING
In all is branches.

Telephone to D. M. Stewart, 101 Frank
lin street.

Messenger boy to O. E. Seymour, 104
Maple street.

ANYONE
u'8 lniUl another thing to win it. When

a business grows, as anyone wide awake
gee tnig ig growing, there is surely good

for it. We know what these rea--
- - 1 1 c

sons are. so ao many careiui uujw ui
our city. We want more people to know
for the first week of August, you can buy
at HEATER'S Double Store, 26 and 29

North Main.
i lbs Granulated Sugar, for l

Flour at old prices. Rc per sacK
Walter Baker ft Co Cocoa. 20c per can
Pure Tupl e &o Per in
Pure Cream Tar'or. 30c per lb. one-i- r Wc
The best print butter c

Choice Table Hutter. none bettor. 22c

Crisp G'nrer Snaps. Lemon Cookies.
Koda, oyster or mi k truuABis, ov; w w
6 lbs 'or 250.
With 1 lb of our Oolong or Japan Tea.worth

Boe. for 4e. with trial order we give a lancy
decorated Tea CUn.
Boston Baking Powder, as good as sold.

6 onus for
The best Mocha and Java Coffee. ale per lb

At our aiaruet. we eui me uosi ui
Tho r.t ont of Porter House Steak 250.

Loin If. and ise. tho best, cuts of Rib boast
I5c. choice cuts 10 to no. Should .r Steak s t
10c. Spring Lamb, hind Quarters. 14c.

Heater's Double Store,
26 and 29 North Main street.

A CARD.
Having worked for Lauipson & Co and

Barlow Brothers for thi past 15 years, and
having done the largest plumbing jobs in
the Naugatuck valley and surrounding
towns, I have opened a Bhop at 284 South
Main street, and solicit a Bhare of pubho
patronage.

Itespeciiuiiy,

W. H OH.-AV-.

MUSIC !

A Few New Ones.
Little Alabama Coon." "The Oath st

the Altar." "Mike McCarthy's waae
'Ben BoU'V-Trilb- v. Channcey Oloott's

Hones. "Mv Promised Bride, "JNew
Hioh School March." "Boston rosi
March, "Honeymoon, i,uipuuauH

In Lovelv Venice Waltz,' and many
others, at

Driggs & Smith Co:
179 BANK ST.

Horses

At Private Sale

Matched pairs and gentle-Hav- e

men s driving horses.

Must returned trom ermoirt

with a nice selection. One
fine pair of matched bays, Cal

and look at them.

F. E. Benham,

308 North Main Street

WRITING PAPER,
PADS. TA LETS

and in faot everything n the stationery
line

can
ba

found
with

J.H.
I Undertaking in all its branches.

RT PATRICK'S BLOOK, 110 H. Ui IBr

Every Shot Tells.
We have fired both barrels this

time. Our sale of Trousers at
$3.75 and $2.75 has been very sat
isfactory to us, as well as pleasing
to those in need of an extra pair to
brighten up the old suit. The S3. 75
kind are mostly designed for dress,
though there are some quiet pat
terns among them. Many of them
have sold at $7 and $8. The $2.75
kind are for business and aguaran
tee goes with every pair. A few f
the $9.75 Suits remain and they are
mostly in dark colors, suitable for
fall wear.

J. B. MULLINGS,

97, 99, 101 Bank St.

Wanted

VERY lady in WaterburyE who needs a pair of

Uxtords to visit our store ana

examine our stock which we

are disposiug of at a great re- -

duction.

Ladies' Dongola Kid Oxfords
39c worth ()0c

Ladies' Dongola and Vici
Kid Oxfords 75c worth 1 2o

Ladies' tine Dongola
and Vici Kid Oxfords, all

styles toe, 98c worth 1 39

Ladies' Hand Turn Kid Ox
fords any conceivable style
toe, 1 25 worth 1 75

Ladies' Hand Sewed French
Kid Oxfords razor toe, 1 50
worth '2 o

We have about 200 pairs of
2 J and 3 Oxfords in all
widths from A to E V,.

These Shoes we have been
selling from 1 50 to 2 25.

Anyone wearing these sizes
can have a pair for 98c

L

flPW3 Come earlv as these

odd bargains will not last very

long.

CONLON
BROS

130 So Main St,

JWOoDOiite Scovill. a few doors

above wheie our new store Is being
erected.

NOTICE.
On and after THURSDAY,

"ust 1st, Oonlon Bros, will
e their store on Monday,

Thursday and Friday evenings

'A Gup of Good Tea is

an Inspiration.

The market offers nothing finer in this
ine than the celebrated Upton's Ceylon
Teas. We have them in five grades and
consider them not enly the best, but tne
moat eeonomioal tea in the market.

We prise ourselves on our coffees, and
beg to remind yon that we are still bot-

tling the justly famous SAN GABRIEL
California wines and are selling that brand
ot Sherrr. Pert. Ct Sa, Sweet Muscatel
and Angelica, .t S5o per bottle.

The Waterbury Grocery Co,

JsVTal, 14 .

Leads

To

Happiness
Our Leaders are the

$2 5O & $3 00

CALF SHOES FOR MEN.

Thev make von feel at home.
A to looks, they are the height of elegance

What about QUALITY ?

They are the best, of course, yonr money
can purchase. Make your feet as happy as
a runaway boy in bathing.

Perhaps You Prefer a Fair of the

$400 Goods

Well take your choice Our pleasure is
to gratify your desires, We sell whatever

you want in

MDfniflrtl ATI I

J AX I

At Prices That Will Just Protect Us
From Loss.

DamomSMppy,

129 BANK STREET.

Waterbury. Conn.

Will Trade For City Property
Vavmnffl? AoroA. TMrst. plflsn land, plentv

of wood, large amount of meadow and tillaute
land. Six room bouse In No 1 shape anil good
barn and other buildings. All stock, crops
and farm tools Inclosed 10 trade, l'rtce s:i.ooo.
Thlo la r.rA chancA to swan city property
for a first-cla- ss farm. For reliable bargains
in property consult
LANG & PHELAN. 28 Exchange Tlace.

Wedding Flowers.
We nave always the finest stock in the

citv and we know how to arrange them.
We have also the finest stock of l'alms

for decorating that can be found in the
Stai

DALLAS32 Union and 25 East Main St.

Telephone 146.

Conway'sShoe Sale on.
Shoes Ibelow cost to close out a line of
Fine Men's Shoes, bought cheap, sell
cheap.

We handle the Brokaw Mfa Co of Troy
N. Y. "Reliable" Negligee Shirts. The
first and best shirt in the market, a guar
antee with each shirt

Man's and Children's Straw Hats at your
own prioe.
WALTER M. CONWAY,

132 BANK STREET, Waterbury.

--TEETH.-
WHAT OUR ADVERTISERS SAY !

Tf man think of setting a set of teeth
bather it be a full plate or a partial plate.

eall and examine the improved rubber and
porcelain Bets made by

DR WALTERS. 141 Bank Street
Special attention paid to selecting Bhades
and moulds of teeth for ease. Fine Gold
FUlins il and up. Silver and Cement 50c.
nlMMBB and oolishing Teeth 75c. Ex- -

tMAtina Teeth 25o. Gas or Ether ad
ministered. Offloe hours from 8 a. m.
to 9 a. m. Sunday from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Dr Walters.
41 Bank St Opp. Waterbury Ban.

. M A DR E. R. F1TZ0LD,

Bargeon Dntlst.

Fine Gold and Silver m
Mil Fillings a specialty.

Also fine goiu ana
uraf porcelain. Crown and Arm

tmami work. Satisfaction guaranteed or. nrf nndnd. Very moderate prioes.
(Vmmltation in English and Ger

man. Open evenings.
WHITE BUILDING, opp P. O.

90 Bank Street, watarDury, ui.

W. F. York, Agent.

Undertaking Parlors,
120 South Main.

Ladv assistant with embalmer's
riinloma. No extra charge for- w
services.

Illst Tel office. 8 East Main
NIORT CALLS! W. F. York. 186 North Main

W. W. Leonard, 48 Dover

A Full Line of Fishing Tackle
For the fall vacation. Compare
quality and prioea.

VifilA flROrtTTliflQfFU flwlU UU OU iiulU U U

Ensineer Ham has set stakes for the
leveling up of the sidewalk from the library
property north, past Dr Bull's and John B.
Yale's residences.

A double team' drawing a side seated
wagon letter d with many christian .mot
toes, and a platform to speak from at rear
end, in fact an evangelistic outfit with
three or four people to take part, was one
of the attractions on the streets yesterday.

The Linskey block at Union City is be
ing rapidly pushed ahead and the stores
will soon be ready for occupancy.

Josiah Coleman received a notice yester
day to attend the reunion of the Thirteenth
Connecticut Volunteers at the Forbes
house, New Haven, on Thursday, August
22.

The Rev Mr Meredith will be absent to
morrow, liis plaoe will be tilled by tne
Rev Henry Hoar of Ansonia in the morn-

ing. William G. Hard will speak at the
evening service.

Walter Payne, son of S. F. Payne, ohief
engineer of G- - M. R. Shoe Co factories, is
in New Haven for a few weeks in charge
of an engine at the Candee Rubber Co
works. Ha is a very capable stationary
and electrical engineer.

First Selectman Gorman and wife are
taking the sea breeze at Hockaway Beach.

The beer license for Linden park for the
balance of the season cost fifty dollars.
The borough ordinances compel them to
close the bar at 11 p m.

A man named John Foley, while digging
for the sewer pipe on Maple street y,

was buried to the knees by the side caving
in on him. His left lpg was broken iu

wo plaoes and the other leg was consider
ably bruised.

The Citizen advertises to publish a daily
on Monday. It also says that the Dem-
ocrat seems "as it were, on the anxious
seat" about the proposed dailies. Not at
all. We venture to say as long as the
Democbat furnishes as good a paper as it
has for some time baok, our dailies will
not affeot it twenty copies.

In the borough court y James Law- -
ler, arrested for intoxication and wife beat
ing, was sentenced to jail for thirty days
on tne nrst and sixty days on tne second
charge, with costs. John Hallen, intoxi
cation, judgment suspended. 1 nomas
Fuller, cruelty to animals, case continued
until August 17

It ia the opinion of a good many that
there should be a different outlet to the
sewer pipe that empties from the Steele
plaoe on the school green. It has flooded
the grounds twice lately and is liable to
during any heavy rain. There is not a
question of donb , but that the sewer pipe
should have been extended further up
Meadow street to have taken the surface
water from the hill, even if it did not
take the sewerage from the different
houses.

The residents of Union Cily were very
innoh pleased with the Citizens' band con-

cert on Wednesday evening. One good
way of showing their appreciation is to be-
come subscribers towards a number of con
certs during the summer months.

Charley Gray, manager of the E. II.
Carriogton Co, was driving quite a spirited
horse on Maple street yesterday when
bolt that holds the wbilHetree broke and
let it onto the horse's heels. The animal
was inclined to run, but there was plenty
of help at band who nxed things up so
that Mr Gray could drive to the stable be-

fore any harm was done.
The list of unclaimed Utters in the post- -

office tho last week was: Miss Hilda An
derson, Miss P. Kelly, Miss F. A. Mc
Donnell, Miss Karoline Brodie, Mary A,
Kerrigan, Mies Maggie Oviatt, Miss Jane
Primrose.

Nines from Twitchell's factory and
Smith's Button shop played ball at Linden
park yesterday. (Score, Twitonell s lb
Smith's 17.

An adjuster from the board of xxt 'a
writers was here yesterday and agreed with
Mr Culver to choose two men to arbitrate
the loss on his building. Mr Culver chose
Edward A. Hotohkiss, the companies Cor
nelius Tracy of Waterbury, both builders.
They will meet to adjust the damages to
day or on Monday. No settlement has
been made as yet with "Car O Brien, the
oompanys agent being off on a vacation
It will probably be adjusted this week.
There is some little hitch as to whether
the burned billiard table was insured under
his polioies.

Mr and Mrs Dcctor Tuttle go too New
Hav-- to-d- for a pleasure sail on the
sound in Belle Mann's yacht. They ex
peot to be at home again on Monday even
log.

The U. B E. of P. met last night to
transact business.

Superintendent Schaffer of the O. I. R
Glove company drove to Baatam lake
to-d- to spend Sunday with his parents

There will be a hearing y in the
probate court on the' appointment of an
executor on the estate of Paul Guischer.
John M. Sweeney was named in the will.
The estate of John Burke will also be before
the oourt for final settlement.

TURKISH BATHS
Electrical & lassage Treatmen

OtiiroFociist,.
11 Spring street, corner East Main

opp Waterbury Furniture Co.

District of Waterbury. ss Probate Court
a. isss.

Estate of James E. Burnes. late of
in said District, deceased.

The administrator de benis non having ex
nibited his administration account witn sal
state to this oourt for allowance, it is
Oxdbbcd That the isth day of A'gnst

A. D. let, at o'clock in the forenoon at the
Probate Office in Waterbury be and the same
Is asniened for a hearing on the allowance of
said administration account, witn saiu estate,
and this oourt directs tne administrator
cite all persons interested therein to appear at
A&lu urae and place, iy puDimning uus oraez
In some newspaper published in Waterbury.
New Haven County and having
1.. .... ti .t t, rtt -

Bob&si Ar- Low Ju'dmi

Mid-Summ- er

Specials After

Ladies' Belts.
Eel silk balls, regular prioe 48c, to--

night 25
Black belts, silver buckles, regular

price 2oo, ht 17o

Hosiery.
Ladies' tan colored hose, regular price

121o, 7o
Ladies' hose, drop stitch, regular price

25o, 19o
Babies' fast black hose, seamless, reg

ular price 15c, ht 8o

Soap and Cologne.
Buttermilk soap, regular price 8c, to--

night 4c
Fine imported cologne, triple extract,

in the following odors:
Wall flower, ylang ylang and white

rose, regular price 60o per ounoe,
ht 25c

Dressing Combs.
Black dressing combs, edge back", reg

ular price 12c, ht 7o

Veiling.
New white veiling with black dot, reg

ular prioe 25o, ht 15c

Corset Covers.
shipe, embroidered yoke. long

waist, ht 21 o

Corsets.
P. and N. corsets, long waist, white

and ecru, ht 60o

Ladies' Vests.
Pure white vests, square yoke, lace

iuixmed, regular prioe 19o, ht llo
White Skirts.

W hite skirts, deep ruffle ot loop em
broiders, res alar nrioe 1 UU. to
night 75o

Men's Neckwear.
T.ioht and dark shades, new effects.

reeular price yy to ouo, aoo

Men's Half Hose.
Men's imported half hose, fast colors,

black, mcde and tan snades, regu
lar price 25o, ht 12o

Corset Clasps.
5 hook corset clasps, covered, regular

orioe lOo, ht 40

GUR


